
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS
Many Things Worth Reading,

Mrs. S. J. JoiTross and Mrs. Under-- 1

lii 11 wore among those who dopm-te- d be
for the reunion ut Memphis Sunday
afternoon.

Engine and boiinr for salo 25 horae
power hollur and 16 horau power en-
gine, Erie make, good order, at bnr
ga'n prioo. O. w. Frlck, Hayti, Mo.

P. S. Ravenstein is putting In the
concrete foundation for a business
house on Ills lot on the north side of at
the square.

on
Clothing cleaned and prfnnod and

all work guaranteed. Leave orders
at GaakinB1 barber shop or my resi-

dence. J. M, Argo. 27tf

Mrs. Dr. V. A. Mayes accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Baldwin and
daughters of Kennttt, on their return
homo last week.

Orlt Kote asphalt roofing, feltspar
surface one aide, sanded surface one
side. One of the best roofings made.
Call and see it and get prices. C. W.
Fiick. 30tf

Mr. and Mrs. Barley Jackson of
Van Buren, Ark., are here on a visit
to Mrs. Jackson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Collin Morgan.

J. L. Dorrls received lately a thous-
and pound shipment of Hoasted Cof-
fee, which will enable him for some
time to protect his customers against
the advance in pi ices. 3

It is not our desire to run vliisku
and beer advertisements, in a loc.il
option town, but there is about $1,300

tied up in this printing establishment,
and it must be made to pay its wa.
Those people who kick on this olas- -

of advertising can very easily over-
come the objectionable feature bv

giving us sutlicient patronage to live
without tliis class of advertising. If
you can't do this, keep jour peace.
This paper is going to make a living.
We have no' money to sacrifice. It
must pay its wa; and while we re-

spect the feeling of every one, we also
respect the feeling of self and familv,
and when wo earn money in a lawful
way, from a lawful business, permitt-
ed and protected under t lie laws of our
country, we feel that we have done
well. This is our position, exactly as
stated in the first issue ot this paper.

exct-fftNG- e

NOTCS
Sikeston Herald: Frank E. Mount

was at Hayti on business the first of
the week.

Campbell Citien: Jessie Gwin, tho
crack ball twirler for the Caruthorst
ville base ball team, was a visitor
Sunday and Monday.

Dunklin Democrat: Postmaster
Dunmiro and wife were at Hajti, Sun-

day and Monday, to see their grand-
son, Master Ernest Leller.

Steele News: Tho town of Steele is
cursed more now with drunkodnoss,
disturbing the pjaco, loud aud vulgar
language that would cause the quills
of the fretful porcupine to stand erect,
than when saloons existed here.

Dunklin Democrat; Kennett is
proud of its now standard-gaug- e rail-
road, for the line some envious people
have dubbed the "Sawdust Central,"
is now equipped with a regular, broad-guag- e

engine, and alotofcars. Soon,
we can reach Piggott, over tho new
line, and got south without having to
remain many town twelve hours.

Dunklin Democrat: The Strother-McFarlan- d

case, from Caruthersvillo,
tried hero this week, should be a les-

son to McFarland, col-

lector of the rovenuo, was but attempt-
ing to collect state and county taxes.
Tho law mado it his duty to levy. Ho
may havo got hold of property claim-
ed by tho wife; but us it was a family
carriage, most likely paid for by the
husband, ho had a right to sell it.

Tax-dodgin- g is altogether toocommon.

Sikeston Hornet: Hon. David Ball,
late candidate for govenor and Sen-

ator R. 11. Oliver, accompanied by
James E. Smith, Sr., of tills city, are
now in Washington seeking a pardon
for tho Smiths of peonage fame. In
addition to carrying with them a pe-

tition signed by several thousand ico-pl- e

residing in different partsof South
east Missouri, it Is said that the
gentlemen bear a message from Hon,
Pat Dyer, the prosecuting attorney,
and tho trial judge recommending a
pardon.

Clarksvillo Piker: Wo notice from
the Bowling Given times that a man
wants to know the law on chickon

Condensed for Busy Readers

On tho first Sunday in August will
chlldrens' day at Braggadocio.

Protracted meeting will begin, and tho
M. YV. A. will givo a dinner.

An adjourned term of Probate Court
will be held on Monday, June II, for
one clay only. Those having probate
business remember the date.

Wu are closing out our Columbia,
Victor and Zouophune 10 inch records

45 cents each. We have 1,000 re-
cords in stock. Also a good dlHcouut

graphophones. Chas. Uoodiich,
Caruthersvllle.

Virg. P. Adams and daughter, Miss
Iona, and Misses Mona Juden and
Uena Beasley formed a company that
left for tho reunion at Memphis Sun-
day afternoon,

When you soo a cross mark on your
paper, made with a pencil, it tellsyou
that your subscription is out and wo
ask you to renew at onco Not hear-
ing from you promptly, we will atop
the paper.

Sheriff Franklin and Frank Kling-ingsmi- th

captured Ed Mitchell and
Hose A.vers at Sikeston Tuesday
night. Miss Ay ers was carried home
by her father, and Mitchell was land-
ed in jail.

For sale at a bargain one of the
nicest residences in town, comer,
near buin as, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or

lots and 1 lots on oposito side of
street. J. N. Clemens, Tyler or C.
W. Frick, Hayti. 5tt

Bob Elliston possesses a young
brown eagle, which lie bought a few

days ago, and which is getting along
nicely. Ho has it confined in a large
cage at his store, and it attracts a
great deal of attention.

Ice users should get our coupon
bookn. Saves worry and time mak-
ing chance, avoids mistakes, always
ready. Terms cash. .Money refunded
any time. Books carried on wagon.
Hayti Storage. 30tf

At the meeting of the City Council
Saturday night much important busi-
ness was under consideration, but
being in an unfinished state, wo will
not mention it now. City Marshal
taller wui appointed street commis-
sioner, and Charlie Wells was appoint-
ed to audit the books.

"foraging" on his neighbors. We
could tell of many such people in this
town. People would think it awful
for a neighbor to let his cow run at
largo and devour everything in sight,
yet an old' hen, in five minutes, can
put the fixing-- , to a nice bed of flowers,
artd a do.en frying sized chickens can
ruin the best garden. People who
own chickens in town usually lot their
neighbors raise them. Tho best law
against such nuisances is for the
ulaintitl to legislate his own law and
hae chicken pie about every other
day. This law works like a charm.

Tact.
Everything moves on hinges, and

tact is a good lubricator.

Epilepsy,
Fits

"My son was cured of a very
bad case of epilepsy with Dr.
Miles' Nervine."
MRS. D. BAKER, Cleveland, O.

"My little daughter who was
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance
is now entirely well after taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine only four
months."

MRS. C. G. BENNETT,
Alma, Mich.

Epilepsy, Fits, St. Vitus'
Dance and Spasms, are all nerv-

ous diseases. They have been
cured in so many instances with
Dr. Miles' Nervine that it is
reasonable to conclude that it is
almost sure to cure you. With
nervous diseases of a severe
type, persistent use has almost
invariably resulted in a complete
cure or lasting benefits, worth
many times the cost of the rem-

edy. The best evidence you can
get of its merits is to write to
those who have used it. Get a
bottle from your druggist. Take
it all according to directions, and
if it does not benefit he will re-

turn your money.

ItMim -- -

A now real ostato and loan company
has been formed, consisting of Virg.
P. Adams, Simoon E. Judon and Von
Mayes, under tho stylo of tho 'Adams
Realty and Loan Co. Wo wish tho
new company success and hope the poo-pl- o

will encourage them, for they will
advertise the town and county and
help to build it up. A good, live real
estate and loan agency is the best thing
a town can have.

Special Notice
I takojthis opportunity toMnform tho

nubile that t have nurohased the sa
loon business formerly known as the
Tom Johnson Half-Wa- y House, atCa-- .
ruthersville. I will appreciate the
putronuge of my friends and acquaint
ances, and invite you to call and sco
mo when in town.

Fred Morgan.

CHURCtteS

ftND LODGES

Hayti Lodge Directory

M. W. A.
Hayti camp No. 9507, meets every

Friday night at Masonio hall.
II. L. Davidson, V. C.
J. T. Bucklby, Clerk.

I. O. O. F.
New Era lodge No. 352 moetB every

Saturday night at Odd Fellow hall.
C .P. Wells, Jk., N. G.
P. S. Ravenstein, Sec.

O. E. S.
Hayti chapter No. 217, meets 2nd

and 4 tli Tuesdays, at Masonic hall.
Ada Juden, Wm.
Virg. P. Adams, Sec.

K. and L. of H.
Hayti lodge No. 2717$ meets 1st and

3rd Tuesdays, at Masonic hall.
Wm. Reasoner, Protector.
Anna Dunklin. Sec.

A. F. and A. M.
Havti lodge No. 571 meotB 1st and

3rd Thursdays at Masonic hall.
J. W. Johnson, Wm.
Virq. P. Adams, See.

W. O. W.
Paean camp No. 273 meets every

2nd and 4th Monday nights at Odd
Fellow hall.

Morgan Worth, C. C.
C. J. Mayes, Clerk.

W. C.
Meets at Odd Fellow hall 1st and

3rd Monday nights.
Mrs. A. Dones, Guardian.
Mrs. Jessie Dorris, Clerk.

M. P. L.
Hayti council No. 693 meets 2nd and

4th Thursday at Odd Fellow hall.
A. T. HUTSON, Pres.
H. M. Ransburoh, Sec.

I. O. R. M.
Wakarusa Tribe No. 171, meets

every Tuesday sleep, 8th run, at Odd
Follow hall All Chiefs invited.

Amos Huffman, Sachem.
A. O. Allen, Chief of Records.

Church Directory

Services at Methodist church, south:
Preaching 1st, 3d ana 4th Sundays at

11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at 9:45

a. m. W. W. Takkington, Supt.
Epworth League each Sunday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wed. at 7 p. m.

To all these services tho public is
corc'Ially invited.

T. G. Fallin, Pastor.

Church of Christ; services in city
hall, lot and 4th Sundays, afternoons
and nights, by Eld. W. A. Burke.

Postofllco Hours
Week Days 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 1:30 to

2:30 p. m. ; 4:30 to 6:00 p. m.

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Ileal Estntu and IiiHuranco
Office in City Hall

Hayti, Missouri

JJCr.ve.au, Highest AwAROS UitTfA.VSf
v,Gaiul rWIGiMedW,rf,r.iUiirl(lr-Vt- P

W. J. Morrii, Aft. Hayti, Mo.

HAYTI- - CIVIC LEAGUE
v

This Old Maids, Young Maids and Matrons Give a
Play "The Old Maids' Club."

The "Old Maids' Club," played by
tho Civic League at tho city hall last
Thursday night, was a success, and
greatly enjoyed by all present.

There was a continual laugh from
start to finish, and each part was
played well. Tho ladies are to be
congratulated on their excellent work.

The receipts would havo been much
greater if tho price of admisslssion
had been more.

Tho ilnancial report of tho Civic
League is as follows:
Door receipts ?27.2tf

Disbursements:
Printing 1.00
To boys for carrying banner 50

Miss Luella Matilda Primrose
President of the Club

" Susan Jane Hopewell
Vice-Preside- nt of tho Club

" Maria Jane Hopewell
Treasurer of tho Club

" Sal lie Brown
Secretary of tho Club

" Dora Doolittle
Who knits slippers

" Faitli Snowmore
Who does crocheting

tacks....'
drops

balance

From

them

Jones
Very demure Darxie Hayes

Maud Hopewell
With "Janice Meridith" Mary Morris

Mary Elizabeth
Who corkscrew curies Miss Dena Beasley

Longfellow
Who man Juden

Lucreta DeWitt
Who does embroidery Emma Stephens

Martha
German spinster Mamie

Lucy Rosebud
Who carries bunch flowers Anna Dunklin

Betsy Bobinet
Old maid country bonnet. Grandma Morris

Young in white, double of Hayes
Young Lady in double of Dora Pearl Gaskins
Mr. Tommy Doolittle

Assistant Treasurer the Club and pet," Moreau Gaskins
Phillip Andrew James

Newspaper reporter magic berries Mayes

Proclamation.
To the Citizens of Hayti:

Whereas, great number of prem-
ises and out houses in the City of
Hayti are in an unhealthy and unsani-
tary condition; and,

Whereai, the condition of
premises and out houses arc as
to endanger tho health and general
welfare of the people of city;

Now, therefore, I. John T. Buckley,
.Mayor of the City of Hayti, by virtue
of the authority in mo vested by tlio
law and the ordinances of city,
direct and require every owner, lessee
and occupant of premises and
out houses to proceed at onae and put
same in clean, healthy and sanitary
condition, on or before the
of June, 190!); and every person who
fails, neglects or refuses to comply

this requirement will bo prosecut
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Anrnna ftndtnff sketch and deacrlDtlon may
quickly ascertain our free whether an
Inrention probably paiemaniB. vomniunicn.
tlons etrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK on raieniaent free. Oldest for eecurmspa

Patent taken through Munn Co. receive
nulal notice, without coarao. la too

Scientific fltwicaii
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lanrest
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year: four months, 9L Bold by aU newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3B'BN6w York
Branch Offlce, 035 F BU Washington, D. C.
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choice material as well as scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods.
good and pure Soda Water, the as
you would pure food.

WahPs is the Brand.

For red hearts 15
10

For 10

To I. Kolin for grading on sq... 8.00
For Tuning piano 3.00

Total 12.83
This leaves a of $14.35 to be

paid for work on grading, after work
is done.

tho above it will bo seen that
the ladles are putting this money "to

good use, and tho town owes
much gratitude.

The play was so unusually good
we givo below the caste:

" Julia '
"

"
the curls "

" Smith
wears

" Viola
pets a cat; a hater Mrs. Ada

"
"

" Weinbauber
with uccent Mrs.

"
a of "

"
from the with slat

Lady Luella r Miss Ada
blue, Mrs.

of "the
' '

with Von

a

said
such

said

said

such

a
loth day

with

m

n
opinion

is
agency

a

same

For
gum

that

Mrs. F. M. Gwin

" Allio Dones

'
Miis Juanita Flinncgan

r " Mona Juden

Mrs. Pearl Gaskins

" Mollic Leller

ed and dealt with as provided by or-
dinances of said city.

Every one should'feol enough pride
and interest in the health, beauty and
general welfare of our city to make a
special effort along these lines. It
will he a small effort on each one's
part, and tho benefits cannot be over-
estimated.

This June 1, 1!)0.
John-'- . Buckley, Mayor.

Watch for the'Jr cross mark on
your paper. It JV means that your
subscription i s out and you are
requested to renew at once, before wo
slop the paper. Be prompt.

Idleness Not Rest.
Cowpor: Absence of occujatloa

mt rest

I bTK SELtH I if
McCALL PATTERNS

Cilibritid (or style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 ycirs. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the Uniud States an J
Canada, by mail direct. More told than
any other make, bind for free catalogue.

McCALL'S --MAGAZINE xMore subscribers than any other fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles. millinery,
plain sewing, f.tncy needlework, hnlrdrein",
etiquette, pood stories, etc. Only 00 cents a
year (worth double), including a irte pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for cample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. PoMil brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address

THE UcCAIX C- O- 238 to 9 W. 37th St.. NEW YOBE

3PURE

io prouuee a goou
and pure Soda Water
it remiires the use of

a

Demand

or

ilrissmakini;,

1 o

When you call for it, see that it is served.and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.


